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,P'FfJposod Amendi:rl,ents 

Hon. Mr, lI..<\.NA,N ,ill CGfflmltte~, t() mQV~ th~ foU{xwing \am(fudments: 

N~ Cla-gse 
To insert, after clause 96, the following new clause: 

96~~,Tin\~ fUT, laYinf!AJ1frrma!iQn~l'h~"m;.W· l~\f\ct is 
herph:'amen~~dL."f. '~i . ;~-?Hri;:i';'HRt"~& ~'l"";fA;" \J;,l!t'O't. 
,. ,. ':!fJ ,. '; .. 4 )frXW~ i. J1j1.&dH&SfJ~~R'1~P: ,F,v';!r{ ~tfcn'tJWg 
s~9~Slb~.\\?\r"; . ciT;.!;; n' ,i,dV 'tri ~e~bti'14.dr{h~ ~ ... -0., .. No Wl.th'~1:flt dmg a y, {l1)1.fl.,> .• ;'s", .. n; ;- .. ·.i··n~··;···- .,,, p:l p . ...1' . . A' 1 Cl57 .' . 9£ ..••.. , ..• " tj " '" JiLn; 11" . 
1J,lf\+Y \fQCF~~~~~; Gt, • '( ':'; ~X,tJf}~9¥t~P:P~V9l~§~~cr~~ ;W1Y 
9Hen.ce~gq . .Jl1~t .thw ~yt II1;(lYf 9;11, 1,\~(J a~imx tl~~ 'XftQm):wo 
years after the tline when the matt~ PI the ii;\lOfP).';lttQil! !'lNse." 

;; , .,:, - _, \';'.5 <_' , , 

Thatdiaus@s 95, 96, 96A, ,and~7, b@a s€parateBiH, m&th:at for clause 
95 there be suhstituted the following Title, @nacting wQrclS,lancl Short 
Title! 

An Act to ~mend the Pulilic Revenues Act 1953 

BE'IT ,ENAOTED by ttw GtmeNli]"Ass~rhblY:Df'Jl}(~ .Zehland 
in i;ParliarrHmt assembledj.and, fby theia\ltl,10ri~~fifiitJie ,aIDe, 
asf&llows: .. 

1. Short Title-This ·Act may be cited as the Public 
Revenues Nrt'@hGl'fri€rtt ~cf\(t~;~{hld't'5lta11~'be read together 

. ~ith anti, deGm~dip~r:~·(i):£lt~e 1?:t1pl~JJ ~~\(~e~·A¥~rl.~tl~{.(here-
m.a£terrefel:re~lfu)as the:, Rr:m.qpath~t}; <,l j .' 

~ i §. ,- ~ ," 0 ' " - <, !'" ,', C',: ' -.P.-' ,- - .; 

. . . " . FurtlierNew.'Cltt1isij" n .' 
". ;. :', .':' ,: ) .. ) ,) ..... ' ':'~~'VlC''''r ~. i" 4{, 

l\~.wWff~i'a#te~cl~~~l'~~j·tp;~ f~!~WmgRi;W5rltHW!;l~';' 
'\ lSA.$cals ;ofd1J)cal a:ttd.l)~~tJi<JJLsB~~~Q Qif,; 1}!J;6RtQlT~ of 

:: tmst€C£oriiPaDKlffi.Mdti<dlllt2Qx(i .;~~~JI~f):f;~ll>W A~~)i§~)¥e:1i~by 
amended by adding to subsection (2) the W:<'1ftm~jaiUh~ruJ.;for 
) all pUFpOi~·be:cl:'eeined.t<bi;be; tQ:6:1seali OJ) me ~~mp:~x'~.· 
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117; 1 118.A, 
:substituted 

and by 

T:custee 

of 
succeeding be 

~"'""'-,.._. ~c _=._, ___ '-' 
and dcelned ofi:t~e ,,3aJe of Liquor 

~~('j 9629 I~<!oo 1:39 
.ArnendJ,lleacs: 196~»~ 2~Jo. 11-:t,.~ 1964") 1\10. 55; 1'9\~,~~, ~'fo. 70; 

1'96'7, l\fo. 34 

AmlGndTI.ng HmllJ:atlQn.§ on 
decisions ol; O::mllJru]ss:!'on

~s 

"' '~, ,,-. .'g 1 "gl.ppea.IS 1::0 ,:-n~plloelne ',~,o .l1:i.e.aru 
Divxsion- The principal A:ct IS 

SeC60I:1 Ithe foilovvin.g heading 
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vv:hoHy OF 

,"'CA~U'UH had not 

( 3) This shaH come into on the :hrst of 
nineteen hundred sixJy.n:in(\ 

IL}5 to 143 be a 
substituted the following 

IT EN,ACTED 
in lParliament .""",U,,~"',U''-AJ1, 
follo'vvs: 

be 
196:)1, and shall 
the Sale 
pTincipal 

together 
1962 
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EXPLANATORY NOTE 
Clause 96", provliqes that ,the peviod of ,Limi!uatron tfor the l;:tyUng of informa

tions for offences :againslt; the PlJ.blic Revenues Act 1953 shall be 2 years. 
The present period is the general period of 6 months which applies under 
the Summary Proceedings Aot 1957. 

Clause 118A: Section 20 (2) IQf the Trustee Companies Act 1967 declares 
that the seal of a local or spec'i<aJl Boatrd of DirectDrs of a trustee comp:my 
shall have the same force and teffedt as the seal of the company. The olauSJe 
strengthens this prov[siton by dedaJring ,that the sea<l of such a local or special 
Board of Diredtors shaill for all purposes be deemed to be the seal of the 
company. The provision is deSligned Ito overcome prdbtlems tthat have arisen in 
ommec~ion wit!h sections 161 and 178 of the Land Tvansfetr Act 1952. 

Clause 146: Under seotJrons 229 and 318 of Ithe Sale of Liquor Act 1962 t!here 
are .righit:s of 'appeal a~ainst dedisionts df the Lkensing C'Ontrol Commrussion 
requlwmg altevatlions, repaJirs, or l'ebu~lding of premises involving an expenditure 
of $10,000 or mare. This clause extends ,these righ!ts of appeal by substirtutling in 
each case Ithe lower figul'e of $2,000. 

Clause 147: Under tvhe Sale of Liquor Aot 1962 rights oif appeal to the 
Supreme Court are given by seotlion 226 (against IlJhe determJiIJIation of !the 
Licensing Control Commission or a Licensing Committee on a point of law) ; 
section 227 (against certain decisions of a Licensing Committee); section 229 
(against certain decisions of the Commission); section 286A (10) and (14) 
(against an assessment by the Chairman of a Licensing Committee of the 
annual fee for a tavernkeeper's licence; see section 3 of the Sale of Liquor 
Amendment Act 1967); section 297 (against an order of the Commission 
varying provisions in documents as to concessions on purchases by licensees 
of liquor from other licensees); and section 318 (against certain decisions of 
the Commission on the conversion of provisional licences). 

Subclause (1) of thris daU!se inserts a new section 230A in tthe Sale of Liquor 
Act 1962 wiJ~h the effect thalt aN such appeals wim be heard tand determlined by 
the Administrative Division of the Supreme Court. 

Subclause (2): Under section 53 of the Sale of Liiquor Act 1962 the Com
mission or 'a Licensing Committee may staJte a oase If or ithe oplinlion of the 
Sup:reme COUI1t 'on a question of flaw. The new subsection linsert:ed by this 
subclause provlides It'hait such oases .are to be heart! rand deJIJerIIJ!med by the 
Administmtive Div'~sion. 

Subclause (3) is a consequential amendment. 
Subclause (4) is a transitional provision. 

Clause 148: Under section 286B of ,the Sal1e of Lriquor Act 1962, where on 
the review of a proViisional holtel pl1emises lkence the Commission decides to 
conver,t i,t ,to ra tavern premises '~ioonce, t'he holder of the hotelkeeper's licence 
becomes :tJhe hOllder of a tavernkeeper'slicenoe on rthe fourteenrth day after the 
deciSion, and t!he tavernkeeper's ,licence fee of 3 percent of g:ross purdhases of 
,]iquor for ,the >tavern becomes payable ifrom ItlraJt ItJime. Also, under sedtion 314, 
he is re~ieved of his o~1i~ation 'to provide taccommodation and mea:ls from rthe 
date of the decision. 

The amendments made by this clause make it clear that these prov,isions 
also apply to rthe case where, under section 308, 'the holder of a prorviisional 
licence makes a voluntary application tooonvert to a tavern premises licence 
(instead of waiting for a decision on a review) and on that application the 
Commission dedides to authorise Ithe tissue of such a licence. 


